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NEW WINTER GOODSJohn A. Macdonald and His Worship the 
Mayor. As the vehicle came up to the 
Russell House the air was rent with the 
most enthusiastic cheering. His recep
tion was like that of a victorious general 

than homage and respect to a de
feated Statesman. The tumul urns ap
plause having subsided, the Right Hon, 
gentleman stood up in the sleigh and 
briefly addressed the multitude of people 
that crowded the converging streets. On 
entering the Russell House Sir John met 
with another ovation of applause, and in 
fact his every step was a signal for a de
monstration of some kind.

plained of the way In which the horses 
managed by the department, and

Is Issued every alternoon from the office, I Humor at the Council Hoard the difficulty they had in getting them to
No. 51 Prince William Street. | _Angry P„ss„ges-LamPs, side. CAW'RowaD aefended the
Subscription Price 65 per annum In I walks, Police, Firemen-The Life Fl™d moved toc a lamp at the

advance. Single Copies two cents. Boat Service. eagt end 0f Princess st. ; Aid. Duffell. for
pamirto Subsmdbersl- the' Cltyf^thetr The Common Council met yesterday one at the foot of Sheffieldstreet; Conn.

' places^of business or residences, imme- afternoon at the usual hour, sixteen re- Martin, for one opposite the Y. M. C. A. 
diately alter It is issued. presentatives being present. The Com- building ; Coun. Coxetter, for one at tnc

Mail Subscribers can secure the Dailv | mQn çlerk read the minutes, after which east end of Main street. The motions
Tribune (postage prepaid) at $6.20, or moved that the order of bus!- were

TRIBUNS ness be suspended in order that the Board Coun. O’Brien moved that the rail way 
THE WEBKL an(j in a body might congratulate Col. B. Les- company be notified to put on another

eari^To^mg ter Peters, the Common Clerk, who ap- b0at in accordance with the terms of 
SÏK East'and West!16 * p<Led after an absence of some months. their lease. Aid. Duffel! moved that the

Subscription Price One Dollar, in- Ald R0wan objected to the motion, but subject be referred to the feiry commit- 
* variably in Advance. Postage must be .fc wag Cfjrrjed. Then Aids. Kerr, Dtiffell tee, and, though Coun. O’Brien consider- 
pald at the office of delivery. and Dickson shook hands with the gal- ed it leaving the affair with a dead horse.

ADVERTISING , f iant Colonel, who blushed at the unex- tjie motion of Aid. Duffell was carried.
»■ 1 jmeted'honor like a girl of fifteen sum- Aid. Duffid, moved that the city Engi-

A ip be authorized to repair the damage

COMMON COUNCIL.
THE DAILY TRIBUNE were

CUSTOMS DEPARTMENT.
November 13th, 1873.

A UTHORIZED discount on American In- A voices, until f^hcr noticc.^reent
Commissioner of Customs

ISO Paire Blanket*»

TOO Piece* Flannel,

lOO Pieces Dress Goods,

mere

nor 19 d3i wli
300 Piece* Prints,

lOO Pieces Tweeds.

GENTS’ MADE-IJP SHIRTS, FLANNELS, UVDEK- 
WOMÆNS, AC., Ac.

At FAIHALL Sc SMITH’S,
58 Prince William Street.

referred to the Lamp Committee.

NOTIC E !APPLES.
"D ALANCE of5 Consignments, some of^ them

*jr choic^sFiiss°fer
Red Buoy Replaced.

t
nov3

asKaaagffiPs
Re-building of the Ka stern Approach of 

Grand Kail» Bridge, and the Re
pairing Mid Painting of the 

Snepcnetnn Span,
according to^PlnrwinJ S^ecificatum^to be seen at

Mechanics’ Institute !159. U nion Street.
GEORGE MURDOCH,

Harness Maker,
AND D1ALE1 IN

sLZriïi’-iSzïïkaXr
W Strict attention pail to JoBlire and

Bxpaieixo. nov V Tr

iTO MARINERS AND OTHERS.

BSsMË&ë
fathoms of water at low tide. _ Any 1 estel stri 
kina said Buoy so as to cause xts removal will be 
held liable for the damaffe and coet occasioned 
thereby*

LECTURE SEASON, 1873-74,Transient neer
done to the Ballast Wharf and Sydney 
Market slip by Tuesday night’s gale. |Re- 
ferred to the Harbor Committee with

BtFor Advertisements of Governments, m A1(J, Rowan said—“I object to this 
Coporations, Railways and_ Sjfa„mb^ I proceeding.”

-SEâSffl&sJSï»--"
81 00 • each subsequent insertion 50 cents. Ald perguson—“Don’t hurry the pro- 
Foro’rdinarymercantik transient, adver- Ijlng, but give the reporters time to

► qnent’insertioifj'^O cts!^ "Advertisements ! get the names of the congratulating AV

„f Idermen down.’’
Employment Wanted, The Aldermen, being satisfied with the

Help Wanted, hand-shaking, the Board resumed busi-
A omnT'wantèd ness. The other witty remarks of the

Articles Lost,’ Aldermen and Councillors at the time de-
Articles Found, 1 serve chronicling, but the public shall

^Lectures'61# be spared the inffiction. Business was
Removals,1 I then.resumed. »

&c., &c., &c.,S The Market Committee reported that 
Inserted in condensed form, not exceed- they had leased the stalls in the two roar
ing five Unes, at 25 fcgf on the East side. Coun. O’Brien
^Vtarri^cf îlot ices'50 ‘cts°^Deaths 25 called attention to the disgraceful condi- 
cts. • Funeral Notices 25 cts., for each in- rt0n 0f the market house, Carleton,which 
section. . was now used as a storehouse and wood-

Cono^l5,)rA^e PROFESSIONAL shed, and demanded an explanation from 
BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL Coan ciark The cbairman of the West

___ 5 r AVTi q a t/RS side Market Committee maintained adlg-
GENERAL BUSINESS ; LAND SALES, ^ the report was adopted. one man

■ ,"7’ Remade at The Street Committee reported, asking stabling the horses belonging to the en-
’rooB wiZ most Uberal authority for the Chamberlain to borrow glne while she was working at the fire, 

terns g ’ 85,000 on account of the Street tond; Aid. Rowan said, “No.”
Contracts for yearly advertising w«l 1 lnst incorporating Rock and Murray Coun. Martin moved that the Sewerage 

secure all the ^vantages of Transies'ifLtreets ; and in favor of sidewalks being Commissioners be requested to put a 
<I<B^SAdvertWre^iTBncDaily Tribune laid in Erin and CarnuYthen streets. The catcb basin at the. corner of Pitt and
wiUAnsure proper display and accuracy in Lotions passed without discussion, ex- union streets. Carried, 
their advertisements by sending the manu- lpt that relative to sidewalks. This Aid. Rowan brought up the question 
script to the counting room, 61 Pnnc I Conn Coxetter opposed, on account of of a ufe boat for the harbor, and moved 
WMetoha«T'Manufacturers and others lack of funds. A squabble arose between that the city at once comply with any 
are respectfully solicited to consider the ^im and Aid. Ferguson, and the Mayor conditions stipulated for by Sir Harry 

* claims of The Daily Tribune in the dis- wa8 obligej t0 call both to order. Burrard, and to at once construct a pro-
tribution of their advertising ^tronag . «Nary one of them is per boat house and organize

theCafternoon trains,7East and West, are whe0 y0„ aln.t got lt.” that there was any sincerity in Sir Harry s
aot exceeded by any other Dally. The Ald_ gat(1. «jt is hardly worth offer, and several other members spoke

M. McLEOD, Business Manager. | diking about to the Councillor-it is like 0n the subject. Aid. Rowan’s motion
casting^—(here he stopped,though called was passed.
on to finish the sentence, and the item Coun. O’Brien agafu brought up the 
passed.) subject of the Carleton Market House

The Harbor Committee submitted a re- and moved that the Chief of Police be
ordered to clear out the place. The mo
tion was carried.

The question of paying the West side 
firemen degenerated Into a dispute be- 

the West side members. The 
ümtter in dispute was $20, and, during 
oL discussion, the Board adjourned.

cept the lowest or any tender. M KULLEY, 
Chief Commissioner. 

De^JS!;,lP^bliC.&d. 1673.} nov t

Flour Landing.
ARRELS

_ _ Tea Rose,

30tll Annual Course.

Apples and Onions.HURD PETERS,
City Engineer.

St. John, N. B.. Nov. 15th, 1873. lw.
power to act.

Aid. McCordock moved that, as the 
| fire in Carleton last week bad proved 

insufficiency of water supply, 
the West side members be

THJO^NrtlKcffiincS^NSTITOTEbe?to 
announce that they have engaged a number of 
gentlemen to deliver, during the approaching 
Season. a Comae of Lectures, which, they think
ÎÊ^jMaJte e^v7en«

TOBAOCO. Landing ex Geo. Calhoun and Gipeey hut.the SEW-3000 Bthat
authorized to consult with the Water 
Commissioners as to the best means of 
increasing the supply.—Carried. He also 
moved that the West Side Fire Com
mittee be requested to take into consider
ation the advisability of purchasing a 
steam fire engine for Carleton. In doing 

he paid a high tribute to the service 
rendered by No. 3 Engine Company, and 
said that without their aid he believed 
another block would have been burned. 
His motion passed, and by request of 
Aid. Rowan his remarks on the services 
rendered by the firemen were recorded

Loading this day ;

417 PA»ÏÏfCB’.
TOBACCO. Fo, aaje by^ y jjaRRISON, 

nov 4 16 North Whnrf.

108 BAe AK XB
GreteWmfe ONIONS.

JOSHUA S. TURNER.

tario, 
oct 29 the servies» of fourraiinmi 

:ea and two from the Mother
tve

Apple*. Apple*. Apple*.
WINTER AP-

,the United
nor t

MONDAY, SthDecember next

Programme of the Regular Course:

150
44 Charlotte Street.

UPPER LEATHER ! MACHINE OIL
nov 15

Shoe Blacking.SO Jnst Received :
US BARRELS

Received from the North Shore :
T^OZ. SHOE BLACKING, Nos. 1 
U and 2, and will be sold very 1873. NAME OF LECTURER. TITLE OF SUBJECT. 

Dee’r.-EbWABn

“ ^SoS^egU'M:’’
22nd “ Hon. Willam Persons— Michael 

Angelo,.” *-
6
Dovctlass—•“ Wil-

60 SIDES low at M. FRAWLEY'S,
11 Dock street. STOCK’S CELEBRATED MACHINE OIL,nov 18 15thOINIOTVS,Large and Superior The heat Lubricator in the market.

Raisins, Apples, &c. Warranted not to congeal in cold wfRlher. 
For sale low to close eonsignmeat bp-

1874.on the minutes. _. _ _> « ■ ■ » ■ ■ ■
Aid. Duffell asked If it was true that UPPER LEATHER ! 

in Carleton charged $2 for
19th “ J. W. lasEROAN, Eaq.,. and Mas.

2nd Feb’y.—ter. Ja*x»Bxnnxt— Vanetiee of
9th “ Pbo™G. É. Fobtïr, A. B.—“ Foun

dation and Superstructure,’,
“ Rky. Leonard Gaetz— HelpYonr-

23rd * Jo ml Boro, Eaq.—“Who Gireth 
this Woman?”

110 Prinô?Wm!*streèt.W.
sep9 tfBRETON BROS.nov 19 I'orkshire Relish.
on nRQSS of^thia: favorite Saeoe. in 
uU U itéra. H. L. SPENCER.

20 Nelson street.
sleigh Sc Pung Hi«iner s
TUST RECEIVED—The right thing, with. 
d rave, complete. „ Q BERRYMAN, 

Barlow’s Corner. 5 King at
Special Inducements to 

Cash Purchasers Î

LOGAN & LINDSAYTHAT NEW BOOK !
Arc receiving from Boston, by achr Mary E. 

Bliss:— ang 1By the Author of the ** Cotta Family
16th

O/VT -DOXES NEW LAYER RAISINS: 
OtJt ) JE> 60 boxes London Layers ;

30 bbls'. Mon inn Apple»:
5 boxes Dcssicnted Cocoa Nuts;
1 cases” FANCY^ CONFEtillON ERY ;

Against the Stream ! In addition to the above, the Directors have 
arranged for the following 'oct 27

SUPPLEMENTARY COURSE.A Story of the Heroic Age in England.

By Mrs. Charles. Mr . wry.
9th Dee’r.—Edward jmrxisa. Sa»-" English

16th " I. J.. Haros. Esq,, M. D.-"The 
Ancient Mariners."

23rd “ Hon. W. Parsons— Cicero and Old

* HARNESS
F^.Mni45gpMi p"?
Harness for driving, of every description.

. COLLARS,

GÜ King Stx-eet.

Hair Life.
a crew. nov 18

May bo had at McMILLAN’S,
78 Prince William Street.nov 19

Pig Iron. Bar Iron. 1874.
6tlf Jan’y.—Hon. Fred. Dooglasb — “ Santo

Domingo.

For sale at
MAPLE HILL.

s-SlsiW
The>hooI of Design is openftom 7^0 o’clock 

to RM uhlook, p. mi Terms—92.00 per quarter to

*8e initiation fed ft>rine(Bbefe If »M, *hich, 
with the payment of an ahnual subscription ot

tjhe use "of the Library, Museum and Reading
^TiciefcMbr ^Pa“iingle lecture of the Regular
°ŒESfU.5? Pommes of the Coarse of 
Lectures, and all,information concerning the 
Institute, may be obtained from the Curator, at «he Institute, from 4 to 6 o cloqk da^y, (Sundays
**5oora open at 7 o’clock on Lecture evenings.

Horse Blanket», Circingles, Halter», 
Whips, &c.

JU 13 CharMie Street.
JOHN AL1INGHAM.

DAILY EXPECTED: HANINGTON BROS.nog 18
iKinbs’ WoollOO tons FOMDRÏ IROW

^TERTAl^N^th^bovedeU^bitalçro- tion of George McLcodfor the privr-

lES^Sra -£S tss.xzztBSE»»8”- srz
CHARLES WATTS, Board of Trade had been received on the 

Proprietor. _ | paotage Law, and the subject of putting
the harbor into the bands of a commis- The accounts given by the Ottawa pa- 
sion. On the first they found that no ap- pers, of both sides of polities, of the ban-

------ 7- . Lnnse situated I pointments could be made until after quet to the fallen Ministers, proves that
commodious • | January lgt> ^g7t; and the latter question our telegraphic account was strictly

they asked for more time to consider, true, and that the despatches received by 
The sections were adopted. They also the morning and evening Government 

—v . _.,h the recommended that no communication be pBpers were gross falsehoods,
most modern {LS&iShftitifi-8W sent to the Minister of PubUc Works on The Free Press, which has been astrong
built by Mr. G.Rix Price. , tbe Breakwater question, and, on the supporter of the Grit Ontario Govern
The Location is the Finest in ot. J onn tlon bci put to sastaln the report, it ment, was never a supporter—atleast not
TbeSubscnoer.rriurniaethanke.fottbeliberal within a year—of Sir John Macdonald,
;“the“ble?eHnuse. would rMpectfalfyraquMt The Lanca8ter Lands Committee re- and now supports the Grit Government 
acontiouance.jftae^MmeinthM Nxw^l ^ ported recommending that the lot of land unreservedly, says edltoriaUy : 
fïirodd.û’will be his pleasure to make his houee tltioned for by the Episcopalians of The demonstration last night in honor
meet the requirement, • y;, giBLEY, FnirvUlc be leased them at an annual of Sir John A. Macdonald and the mem- 

Prnpnetr r. Fairvuie oe i , a bers of the late Government proved eom-rental of twenty cents. This caused a ^reortn^ ^ t0De, that a
lively discussion, principally between [ar,.e and we might say, the ruling and 
Aids. Ferguson, Rowan and Peters and jeading portion of Ottawa City and suv- 
Conns. Coxetter and O’Brien. Aid. Fer- rounding country, * ™!
guson told Coun. Coxetter not to “prate ago, w7en had favors
of economy when he had sooffcen ridden to frtve and honors tobestow. We think

ïïSwïïWw r st»
his (Ferguson’s) own he would not give efon Qf opiuion of a leading portion of the 
It to the church.” community ; that whatever the faults of

The Police Committee reported recom- the late Administration, this section of

«„allg2Sj3SaK5.1SSnS«
Tralnor to have a -fine that had been im- ledges support given before were now
nosed on him remitted be granted. Car- renewed in the hour when the men who posea ou nu ren n_ were powerleaS to

moved that the Police reward It.
neces- We quote from the Free Press still fur

ther to show the falseness of the dispar-

oot if

UNDERCLOTHING, k To Arrive per Schr. Juliet,CaU ana see Samplew^®». I

2000 bars Round Refined Iron.ween

No. G7 King Street.NOltUIS BEST,
Nos. 63 and 65 Water street;.

nov 17
m TOY'S.c The Grand Banquet to the Defeated 

Ministry-Honor to the Fallen Pre-
norl9

FIRE INSURANCE.

The Mutual Insurance Company
20 CA3tiy°I&=^Lir,tUntt

Oar4WB0Lll!-weII assorted.

n0vt;ra;lle‘t'0W” VERITT Sc BUTLER. 

HAMS and SPK^^ For rale at 
n»vl5 44 Charlotte Street.

I r\ ENTS’ LAMBS’ WOOL SHIRTS and CjT DRAWERS, in Grey, Scarlet find White, 
ailsizes Plain and Ribbed.

• GENTS’ LAMBS WOOL SOCKS, all sizes, 
Flamand Ribbed.

LADIES CASHMERE VESTS.
LADIES’ EMBROIDERED UNDERCLOTH

ING.
“tTEMSflMmarefc.*"

to
mler.

July 19

Continental Hotel. SAINT JOHN.
INCORPORATED IN THE YEAR 1846.

PRESIDENT: John Smith, Esq., Merchant.
No. 13 Princess Street, opposite 

Ritchie's BnlMIng.

rpHIS new and

KING’S SQUARE,

Will he open for the reception of g uests on the 
14th inst. nBA«FI»B‘se=retary

W. P. DOLE, Corresponding Secretary. 
St.oj* hn, N. B.t 28th Oct., 1873. f>&0 tf

LONG BOOTS!ïMàgsgiSsg
Shgarcholders by the Act of Incorporatura, are 
allowed two-thirds of the net profite annually.

«electee! under the approval of the President or 
Directors. Every Policy-holder becomes a mem
ber. and has the right of voting, for the election
of Director, at the “^“bI^ENTINB, 

:nov U. 3m Secretary and Solicitor.

The house
ft WETMORE BROS.,

61 KineCStreet.

Cider. W. W. JORDANnov 1
JUST RECEIVED :

VO Pairs Men’s
Cider.

Hus in Stock a full line ofReceived—for sale: #

ZB Bads NOVA SCOTIA CIDER,! f jne French Calf Boots, Unbleached & Bleached
lO Water Street.

J. D. TURNER.
ÏOOOB«f«^»

Fo,iJ1,tLa^ias

WILLIAM DUNLOP, RUBBER DEPOT ! BROAD SOLE.

«ED. JACKSON, 
32 King street.

SWANSDOWNS !
1 A fi XKi

, Scarlet and Navy

flaivnels,

;CHnov 7
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN

nov 15Flou^a Groceries & Liquors,
No. 40 CHARLOTTE STREET,

8t. John. N. B.
O A- SES Blue350 cwt. codfish, Grey

XTOW LANDING. For sale at lowest market

Ex Ship Dorothy.

SYDNEY COAL !

s o o nov 12
Washing Crystal.

nov 21 ly OXES (600 doz.) Washing Crystal 
Fo„alelowiatEKAWLBT,s

11 Dock street._
DR.J.BREEIV,

Graduate of Georgetown Medical College,
WASHINGTON, D. C
RESiDKNcK-afevrd.ew’s Bleck,

50 BNew Sty-lea otC A U» •
3D. E. DUNHAM,

ARCHITECT.
Rooms, 1 and 2 Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)
106 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Person, intending to Huild «^"tae afcve

-arÈSrHSFSRS

ovl
nov 1—frmRUBBERS ! Twiled and Plain.

& MARKET SQUARE, 

not 17

AND

1KJRnbber-Foxcd Felt Overa, Ornoiand

MAIN STREET,
POHTL AND, N. The Dolly Varden Washer

liaMGM
ERS: X. L. CHURN. Fanning Mills manu- 
feotured. and for sale by

B.at popular prices

fob cash.

E. FROST & CO.,
King Street.

16Ï Union Street.

Aid. Rowan
Committee be authorized to make 
sary repairs on the outer Police Station. 
The motiou was carried and the neces-

XT0W LANDING from brigt. Oacar-a choice 
cargo of

FBE9H OLD MINES

Sydney Coal,
Fresh mined and well screened—with certificate.

B^^Ur^S$$eCteaTn°
chestnut sizes.

«3- Orders left at our office will receive prompt 
attention.

nov6

an 8
New Fruit!

"DOXES and qr-boxes New Fruit200 B RAISINS. ForAsaleaUowest
11 Dock street.

Stoves. Stoves.

aging Grit telegrams :

Zding^riZ
the City Road, Rocky Hill, and Union conservative Association of this city 
st- On motion of Aid. Peters a lamp
was ordered for Golding st. political influence. The Association

«œïssæ» = Lss-r»"' ™
Ms „k. rzsiïïSiSS55»^

»SS5SS55Sti7

post office. The salaries of. the Magls- J0hn A. Macdonald and liis late colleagues, 
trite and clerk were ordered, but the by the Liberal Conservatives of the Capi- 
contingent position of the accounts was
on motion of Aid. Rowan, referred to a gran(i one highly creditable to
the Police Committee for investigation. tbe party and the city.

Aid Rowan moved that $1000 be taken the toikhlight procession.
, . <61 r.nn from the About 8 o’clock in the evening, thefrom the street fund, $ nroccsslon marched down Rideau street.

scavenger fund, and $250 from the police P _ headed by a brass baud, after - .
fund and placed to the credit of the Fire hih came hundreds of men and boys sst- SpeMpntiu. "^•^SSloShy con-

æ’&sïss1-s ’horses of that lxpartmeu bv four prancing greys, containing Sir nov 12 til maypassed, after several members had com- byfourpn B

r-

United States Hotel N. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, P.rtland. 
Repairs» .

rates, at 
nov 1—frm N. B.—Wbingnbs 

Portland. June 19.o*saefssaJ#iss^" June 19
nov 18

Undertaking$1.S5 UE1Î DAY.

lNV,’!*KltiTofe8ihe“Ôwndofbypon:

'“orders left at his residence, opposite D. J.

Factory, promptly attended to on ehortest 
notice.
PortUnl. Jiae 19.

T8 KING STREET.

T. MCCARTHY  ̂SON, t_

WATCHES, GOLD CHAINS, &c. Skirts.Skirts.kinds ofwe
Parties.

oct 30 _____
Choice Flour.

N. W. BRENNAN.
JuneGroceries, Flour,

Cornmcal, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
FORK, FISH, Sect.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN OIL.

^ADrii™page brothers

TTAVE JUST RECEIVED an asssortment
il of

, all colors :

LATEST HAT OUT,
The Fulton & Monarch.

SATIN
WINTER SHAWLSêACQUES

w-sBérsfl&r1”*'-
3000

and COSTUMESEnglish Patent Lever Watches. In great variety.
Also—Part of their Fall Importations of SHARP A CO.,

10 King street.
. . ,tt pr.r.v Hitos.

—------Shoe Blttcklne.
Fine Rock aaii, oz SH0B1 blacking, nos

dor FAMILY USE. in l°.=nd M pound 2UU land willbc sold very l°>r.
F boxes. One ear load reoeraed tM|,dy. at M’ *tek îiraet.

aug is 20 Neleon atree nov 1 Irm

"oct 17and
’ JAMBS DUNLOP.

nov 17ENGLISH GOLD CHAINS
! !?t°7eFxLtArKaK '

ïtitN».
and Fin© Jewelry'»

page brothers,
41 King street.

SPINKS EXTRv1, 
ALBION.
ROSE BANK, 
PORT HOPE,

For sale by
oot 27J. L*

HALL 4 FAIRWEATHEP.oct 29

H

V *


